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WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4TH AND STH
AT THE LUMBERTON BARGAIN HOUSEn

During these days we will have on display and for sale our entire stock of Toys and also suitable gifts for the
ones. Bring the children and let them see the big line or 1 oys. uur prices are very reasonable and weolder

vnn to call earlv and make your selections while stocks are complete. Any article vou desire to select.advise
we will gladly put away for you keep and until Xmas eve, provided a payment of one-ha- lf the amount is made.

.25$6.48Dolls for the little girls
39c to

Hickory shirting, per yard . . . Silk and Woolen Dress Goods
American Beauty Shoe for Ladies',

comes in black kid, high; top, mili-

tary heel, a good serviceable shoe
for street or dress wear, GO AO Yard wide Sea Island, Domestic, or 0 Yard-wid- e guaranteed black d0 Q

per yard . . LO taffeta, per yard P&.Utfpu.tu$1.25 per pairDrums for boys
25c to . .

A BIG LOT OF REMNANTS. $1.98 iCrepe De Chine and Georgette
crepe, per yard$1.98Doll Beds,

39c to . . CGood quality yard-wid-e bleach-
ing, per yard 25 Fancy Plaid and stripe silks $2.00$1.69 to

If you are hard to fit in shoes, want
one with large ankle or have a nar-

row thick foot, we recommend "the
Davis prohess Cushion tread shoe or
Eastside." You will find in either
shoe a perfect fit and one that looks
neat and dressy, yet very dC AQ

comfortable. Price $4.75 pJ.'xO
to

Doll carriages, all styles, sizes and
Prices. Androscoggin or Fruit of the

Loom Bleaching, per yard 33 98Plaid suiting, per yard$16.48Automobiles,
$8.48 to . . One lot of plaid homespun, per OA C

yard &U 4875c Plaid suiting, per yard . .
$10.00Irish mail racers

54c to 35 Yard-wid- e white and blue
serge, per yard

Blue Bell cheviots, per yard $1.25

We have a nice line of fine dress shoes
in all colors, Gray field mouse and
two tone effects, prices (MO QQ
from $8,00 to ylL.OV

We have a few Ladies' high grade
shoes that we carried over from last

$14.50Velocipedes,
$2.39 to . . 48Good heavy Pant cloth, per yard
Air Rifles, Pop Pistols and Water

Pistols. season. They all are in perfect con
dition. Prices range from $4.48$219 to

$3.98

Ten quarter Pepperell sheeting, g(j C Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar Dept
per yard Here yQu f

Style and fabric, and all priced atMens and Ladies Hose, per QO low 0NE.PR'ICE CASH-PRIC- E.

p
We have the new fall dresses in satin
serges and tricotine, priced from
$18 to

Men s and Boy s Clothing
' $37.50

Men's suits in all the new styles, waist " '

line models slashed pockets, best qual-- Coat suits, middy suits skirts and coats

Men's Dress or work shoes

Men's good heavy work shoes, 09 QQ
all solid leather, per pair ydV

Cow Boy Suits, Cow Girl Suits and In-

dian Suits, all sizes, styles and prices.

Wagons of every size and description.
Priced from 68c to . . . . JJ jJQ

Books for Boys and Girls. Our books
are an ideal gift to give a boy or girl.
For Boys we have the Algier series and
Boy Scout series. They are entertain-
ing as well as interesting.

Xmas Booklets and Books for the lit-

tle tots.

$3.48Men's Black and smoked Elk
shoes per pair lty Mohair linings, every suit guar- - for Ladies' Misses and children, muslin

anteed in quality and workmanship, underwear, outing gowns, coloredTHE Prices range from $25.00$2.35 $37.50Men's Tan ooze shoes to
petticoats, Ladies' House dresses and
aprons, children's school dresses, all
priced at a saving.

Men's suits in conservative models in$5.89Men's high top work shoes,
per pair

$22.50Games of every description, suitable
for both the young and old.

Blue Serges and fancy
mixtures. Prices from
$12.00 toHOME GROCERY SPECIALS

Boys' suits all sizes, in the new waist M 0rcen 'lb 30'
line models with detachable belt

We have an exceptionally large line
of small friction and me- - CO QQ
chanical toys, priced from y.70
10c to We have them in all sizes and
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Men's dress shoes in Tan, Mahogany
Tan, Vici-Ki- d, Calf and Gun Metal
in English or straight last every
pair strictly guaranteed (MO AA
Priced from $6.48 to J1.UU

Our stock of children's shoes is the
best selected stock we have ever car-
ried, and every pair is of the best
quality, and every pair is built to
give long wear and comfort to the
children's growing feet. Children's
E. C. Skuffer shoes .... fjj Ag

give absolute satisfaction to the Pink Sahaon' Pr c&n

wearer, priced from (t14 JO
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$7.98 to P 5Gold Dust, per package

Gifts for the older ones consist of Nut
Bowls. Bud Vases, Jewelry Cases,
Neck Ties, Handkerchiefs, Umbrel-
las, Bed Room Slippers, Sweaters,
Handkerchiefs, Hose, Dresser, Scarfs

and Centerpieces and many other
useful gifts we cannot mention.
Come and see.

SAJMTA $12.48Ba7tt overcoats $750 to
U. S. Mail Laundry soap, cake

$22.00
i, $12.50 toMen's overcoats .25Toilet Paper, 6 rollsCLAUSChildren's Ideal foot form shoe in tan

and Black lace and button, all sizes
Children's Shoes, per pair dQ 4 A

$1.68 to P)xU Men's pants for work or dress wear,
good work pants, 98c ,98 Four strm brooms, each .... uU

prices $1.79, $1.98, $2.39 $2.98andLadies' high top dress shoes
high or low heel, per pair $4.48

0 UPGalvanized Tubs 98$10.00Dress Pants, $4.60 to ..Ladies' Mahogany Tan, full Louis
heel. Good year welt, a big $7.69

Our line of solid leather boys' shoes
are the best we have ever had. They
are made to stand the test of hard
wear. We carry them in work
shoes, school shoes and dress shoes
in Tan and black. Priced d AA
from $2.25 to pU.UU

value at BtTli8wrn $14.00 o-- w v ib 35'
No. 2051 a ladies' high top Black shoe

with medium heel per 7C 17 STrunks, Suit Cases and Hand Bags at
Bargain Prices. Whole grain rice, per lbyu I Opair

$2.98 Mackerel, each 15
Boys' Knee Pants, 48c to

Ladies' good serviceable gun metal
and kid shoes, coin toe, medium heel,
every pair strictly solid (I0 Q
leather, price $3.39 to . . J) J.UJ

Boys' work and school shoes 'in Tan
and Black every pair made to give

service, price $2.19 to

They are real bargains if we have your
size Ladies' white canvas shoes, per

Men's fine dress shirts in all M AO
thenew stripes, $1.48 to jlMO Compound lard, per lb.

9A0

"iCOpair, $2.48 to $2.98
No. 1951 Girl's and Misses' shoes in

mahogany calf, high top perforated
wing toe, low heel, sizes QQ

Men's four-pl- y linen collars, ICC r
each 10 Jams and jellies, per can

pt.u. . .12 i to 2 per pair
Men's and boys' winter weight under--

wear in separate garments or union No. 2 can dessert peaches .... OODry Goods Department

Amoskeag outing Flannel, per OCC
yard OD

suits at Bargain pnces. -- '
Growing Girls' shoes, high top, low

heel with long pointed vamp in
dark, tan or black per pr. fj 15No. 2 can tomatoes .One lot of Men's sweaters to PI AO

close out at, each yl.70Extra heavy bleached or unbleached
35canton Flannel per yard'Nurses Panacea" Shoe, the shoe

that puts new life in tired aching
worn-ou- t feet Once worn, you
will have no other. Per pair

Blankets and comforts Specially Pric- - No. 3 can apples
ed. Ladies', Misses and children's i

sweaters in all the new fall styles
will be specially priced for this sale. Karo Syrup, per can 15Toile Du Norde Dress Gingham, OP O

per yard Jv

aim JfiloeseThe Lumbeirtoffii JBaifg
TME HOME OF SANTA CLAUS
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